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THbt THTOttI AT P1.V.WOIT TO.
Oar ditpttuhea tbit msiniug whiuh were,

from some canee, delayed at the proper time
br.ug at the particulars of another wlorioos vic- ¬

tory for tha Confederate arms, gained at Ply- -

month, N C in the 20ih ioat. The ftnita of

thii victory are iramonge, as the works, with"

tbe whole garrison, fell into onr bands.

Tlie resnit o! tbe operations tuns far, this

spring, have Uten almost oxclnsively in onr

favor. One after another we have been oalltd

up in to make record of important victories,

almost wit'uoit interruption. Wbo can de-¬

spond of tbe fntnre with snob a heroic past to

remember and triumphant preset t to shent
over I "Victory sets on our helms."

The dupojilioo to aceepi fives St par

va uo in sic nigomery, Aia., says tbe Afat', is

becoming qmle prevalent much more so than

has been tbe case sirce the first of the prrseut
ni nth. I. it it as it ahon'.d be, and with a
proper spirit cf libaraiity exercised by as all in

r civn-ir- , them, we shall be rtble to escape many

o the cmtarrmtments corscquept upon the, as

limited sfipearnnc? ot too new :uae. iraae
' eat novel pratper wiihout a proper display of

acccamtdation by bo;h buyer and heller.

A No VEX, Sl ug cKTIOH The SeatAam

Pvmrh states that manj years ago, in a village

in New Euglta d. a shoemaker wa condemned

to be hong :or soma infraction of ' he law. Be-¬

fore the dey of execution arrived, it wss discov- ¬

ered tbat '.he culprit was the only shoemaker in

the village, aud as titcro were a snperbbuauauce

of weavers, substituted a weaver for tbe

eurdwi..uer and hung him. The PanrA sng- -

gusts that al wa have but few men to jiare anJ
au abandaut tn p y of Yankee prisonors, ndien- -

erer it becomes n senary to inflict capital pnn--

ifhiiieaot cpno a Confoiferate to substitute a
Y jikM for hi;n. The law will thns have its

vxtia, and tbe Confederates save a man.

Moke La WLkSpHb! The Savannah .Vetos

stales that some days since a par!y of womm.
numbering from twelve to fifteen, went to the
(iovf-rrmcu- wareiionse at Vaidosta, on the Gnif
railroad, and readed by one of their party, who

was armed with a pistol, broke into tha building
aud tubs Irom it a jantity of bacon. No re- -

siataaea was tatu1 , and the triumphant party
luaded their plunder In a wagon and drove off.

Ia tbe ;smo ceighboihood a nnmber of wamen
antered a store and depired to purchase cotton
yarsa The propne'or refused to sell for mon-

ey, but was willing to exchange for bacon. As

the women had no bacon to exchange, they
furcib.y took all tbi yarn in the store.

Or l'ii- - i'!l:iws at Mjbild are getting up a

testimonial ol their appreciation of Qeu. Forrest,

in theshepe of a fi. Id battery, cnuiitiog of two

oi the T.avis guns, which aro light, easily
trai.eported, tiiol with groat rapidity and accu-

racy, and, tsi tae cavalry service, a most valu- ¬

able weapon. Due of the guns has been finished

and the other is and r way.

13T The paaetMiger train en the Goorgia rail
road, due here at 9 o'clock, yesterday morning,
ran ofi tha track last night, sixteen miles above
Augusta. A bafgage car was smashed up and
lett on the aide of the track, tbe baggage being
brought np la an open car. Only one mu
damaged finger mashed.

QT The Vususipuian says tt rinds as yet no
material thai.gj to note in tha prices of tbe
neccsiaries of iife in Sslma, and adds: " There
is, however, a disposition aacrg some of onr
mercbeiito to I educe puces, which we hopo uiey
my b abb tad) aa scon as tbe oouotrj re- -

cotts from the etTects of the late chilliiig rains,
aad Lbe ctrcalatian of the new isens beccmej
more geuerai "

QT Biahop W M Groan, of tbe Epucapai
coiii ch, giTw ootice that, owios; to the present
condition ol the country, and tha impediments

in ihs way of traveliu, the znee.in of the an- -

naal cooncil of the dioceta of Mi9itaippi. which

was lo be hmd ia Caiamoas on the 2Sh inst., is

ofiponeii to a latere day, of which doe notice
riti be given

S3T Th SIju g jmery Mail le&rai that one of

tae officials an the Alabama and Florida railroad

was arretted, a few dsys stuoe, on the charge of

baying greenbacks irom tha Yankee prisoners
who lately sed through that city.

iyTiie Lotiiijaie'y Mail notices amorg
tna immt'i.-- quantity of fraight which tho
boutheru cx;rti,a is cvUbiaiatiy reccir.ng and

btasppiisg, the novel item ot cotton blas. This
auws --tie enormous bnsineis the coo-pan- y is

uli.
, and dpOAks well tor their hiuineas eaeigy.

IV lion, e.oaa bouie, 01 iua,siAna, in t.

earii in tbe Charleston Courier, states out there

is a word of until iu the report oried by
Um Coietieri.10 prtss, irom lN'orUiern journals,
Isskt he baJ "laken his wife, passed the enemy's

liLce axd left ?be Confederacy "

jy A betutheid ie.ief aaajciaiion bas bcea
f rtd a. Marittta, tio-- . and an efficient ralief

c.tras appointel, who, aftc.' ' ry buttle, will at
oat repair U oar armies with firsts, surgeons

and supplies, to admuiiatcr to tM wants of tha

uck anu woaiKled.

t3T A gnmal oesveuuon ot the banks of tUo

Coulederaia SiaUis is railed to asaaible at B.cL- -

moud, Va, on tbe SI ol May next, to consider

o. ibeir curse in obtaining rel ef against tke

tint qua! C juiederate tax to wbieh it is aupposed

Hi gSaaat qnarters tbey are liable.

jf An alarm of Sre was given this morning

abt at .' o'clock, cause I by the buruing out ot a
chimney in tU QaU City Hospital, on Alabama

stieet. No oooe.

QT A new weekly paper ha boen started in
kUi.ati:a, Kla., called tbe Iftot Florid Taut.
It ia euitel by Edward J. Jouah, an old brother

of the quiil.

iW 1'ha annual meeting ol the stockboiders
of the and Columbia railroad will be
held at Culutabta, 8. C , on tbs limb inst.

UT Uttl in Mun goraery, Ala, has fallen to

$4 pur pound, bacon lu 1 per pound, aad fowl

to f8 each.

IjT A factory lor tnanuiaoiuriug cases for

dagaeireotypca, bas been established at Mont- ¬

gomery, Ala.

Of Ca.tluh is scuiug in tbe Monigcinery,

Ala, market at fi 50 per pound.
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3T A g an smith in Coiauibas, Qa, in re- ¬

moving the charge from aa old mustket which
had been sent to the shop by the Government
to be put ic order, was somewhat delighted to
rind the charge consisting, instead of shot, of

fnur silver ten csnt pieces, rammed down on
tha powder hard and fast. As the gnn was one
captured from tha Yankees, it is supposed

tbat its owner, in the heat of battle, bis car- ¬

tridges having given out, rammed djwn his

silver for bullets, and afterwards either ran cr

was killed bet ore tbe gun was fired.

fy Tbe editor ot tbe Montgomery Jii paid

twenty dollars for a pair of scissors tbe other

day.

E- - Between four and five hemdrdrl mtcege- -

nators, captured by Gen. Forrest in tbe West,

pasted through Columbus, Ga, on Wednesday

last, on their way to America" . Ga.

BC The Governor cf Mi8iUsii.pi, in general

orders No It, states tbat no farther enlistments
will be mads for Suite service.

.TITSTIIX- - OP afllNHOt'RfANfl.
Ualtos. Oa., April l.

At b atloff cf the Mlaioar.Biaa held is Dal oa. Cap.
11 M. Bledoe wu cal'.eti to tbe cbBlr, aod CbH 11. M

Pollard appointed McretBry.
On ujotion, ttip followiQff gentlemen wore Bpaotated

an caoeotive coamitioe : C&pt, O. W. Barrett. Capt.

J. M Leaf hboroa.b, Capt. iiewmsn.
Oa tLorieti Capt. Bled oo vrm ftdded to the commit

Ire- us claBirmaiA.
'I r foofrtaf gectlenon were eppolnted a committee

to drat reo ulitxn : Ga.pt. O. W. Uarrett, Lieot.-Ctf- l.

Brods&aW, UsAlor Smith.
DadBff the Bbsecce of tto comcL.ttoe. Major R. H.

llaitLe: Bddrerfed the meeting
T..p ra.iit " r d. Bbd, tbrongh their chiirmmc,

Copt. lUrrett, labmttifd the following resolotloru,
wbtrh were nDaalrnoiely adopted :

Wbereoe, tbe iixpreoaioa prevuili 'ht bntffwHi- -

oooriB: $ hBTe loft :r State and joiaed tbe --xm.e. of
the South to resiit the eturcacfcuenti of Aboil ionlBm

Bod vsaBdeibim, asd - coot in red that t&ere are

ma&7 isavuriaua ecatlerfd throngh hearty every regi
moat la the South, without aitlnctlv-- organiiaU 'a.
Etrnggling brave y for ocr glorloLia eaeuo, yet, for wani
oi orga li ilon, temaia entirety rank do wo, and d privo
iboir offering State of the giory ber aoas bavo won:
1 berefuro be it

Reeolvtd. That wo parneetly reqaeo t every MisBOnri- -

an ta tbe army of Tecneue. to send hia name, rank
and command, to tbe ezontlve comtcltteo appiatod to-

day, n rrrtf r tbat the r.v 'T t MiuoniiADO in tbe
army may bo made known, nod a muiuti aatiistacce
Hjould any bo necceeary, extended o each other.

R-- c- .vttl. That wfcereaa, Oo g eaa haj paastrdaraw
gramlug soldiers irom oar S tc the r.Erht of a trantie r
o troop from ?h-i- r own Hla'.t: and wberea, maav f

oar applicaii ins for sue i tracsfer, have been diaap--

provt-- d we do hereby. declare tba: in our i pitun it is

the au;y of onr Rreeentaiivea who aro at tbe fonn
tain head of authority, to see tbat onr rigbts are pro--

iredasd that we receive tbe benefit of the law by
tUem eca'.ted.

Ueaolvesl, Tbat wo recugnlzeuo platform ia the com.
iag t leciicn except patriotism and devotion to oar com
moe oaue. and uawsvering etenrication to resiit to
the laaiexiromi y, .La war waged by the Abolition ats
cf be North aainiit the tcahecable rigbts of a frte
poople.

Resolved, Thai wo have contidecee ia oar .lin'ru
trn ion, aad wba:ever law may bavo been enacted,
thjcgb aeomi. gly tash nod dacgerous, we believe
wr enacted frm tbe beet motive, and leeiing aaauied
of the pare and lofty potttotUm of onr President, nm

Cabinet and oar Oonr"est, we, tbe ortw of a storm
r d ship, encompassed by daraaeat ud dangera. con

ii4eoar aafeiy and honor to 10004 we bare placed at the
helm.

Resolved, That. tLoagh cat off from communication
with oar homes and Bfl hat we love beat in t&is wt rid,
(ai d, on that account, have been called upon to endure
no: only t 0 hardship- - ootnmn 'o ail Soatbern eoidi rs

in th ririd but mental anxiety and heart sickening do-

mestic bereav-rra-nt- 'bat have severely tea:ed oar pat-

io uin and fjrutdde.) we have, with on t voice, re en
i ted for ibo war, last as long as it may, and we do,
npon thia easasnue. expreaa our detorrriinaUcB 10 fight

aa ioog as wd can point a guu or wield a aword againit
:he Abolition borde who have devaatatod oar homes aad
murdered ear innocent and deleriatrleas fa..-- ;.:- -,

On motton.it was ordeied that Misoarlans be nott- -

nad bat polla for tbe election of repreeentattvea for the
State Missouri will be pened at B leasee's battery.
M a .m s battalion, encamped near Maer Oeaa. Waiters)
division, two and a half miles east of DdtoeV, n the
8pi log place road, and at Barrett's battery,
with Uober ion battalion, reserve attl lory, three- -

qaarters cf a mile west of Delton, aoar the graveyard
that every M.siourian In the army of Teiineaaee be,

aad he Is hereby, n qoeated to repair to one or th other
of said places of voting n 'he 3d day of next monta,
(May,) for the purpose of elect mg reprt aaatativeo lor
toe State of M.n.ouri to the Coagrem of tbe Confede
r - States ; and tbat 'ho decretory send copl s of tbeoo

rvaolatiou and the proeoodinga of tbls meeting to tbe

Atlanta (Memphis) APPKAL, Knoxville Register, and
Se mi MUtiwippian, with a request that tbe same tie

pn&llebed.

On motion, tbe meeting adjourned.
H M BLEDSOE, Preside it

11. i POLLlRI), Sooretary.

17 Considerable oneaaix-eo- s axistod si last accounts
In Houston and o ber parts of Texas from an inpree- -

stou that accinattou bad been performed with matter
obiaiued fr.m sy politic porecn-i- . A coiTSSpoodent of
the Telegraph be iva tbat tbe report was unfounded.

The Sn Antonio Herald savst
Wo have neat d of tke cunug of ageBtiemaa who had

been c us.ed witb eparlou.i master, (saser ail ake
nstial remedies bad failed.) by tbe use of the tincture of
Iodine and simple cerate

Uf- - w ,,, in the Monterey "Morning Star," a
bigun complimentary none of ijol C 0. Thayer, of
tbe Treaaory uepanaeui ot ar govemmeoi. aui.
gtaileoaa arrived her on Tboradav laal. in chare ot
Confrd-rat- a tuudi H baa encountered many d fflcni- -

tia and made some narrow from the ert.oiy In
hi lo: g j lotnt. by laud a' d water H left Wlltulng- -

too oa to iitio of Oct tber laat, rnning tk blockade
ncceoaluliy, and. pr.ce.neg Ity way ot Na-aa-u aod
'tavana, mi Ted a. rar y in November jnat
a. tba usee tit tbe revi.lutioii iu ibat city and tbe ocen- -

palioj of BRranaSVal' oy tee Yaaseas. After tncoun- -

er.i g much tr..ub and iiy lo Mi:sm, he any
leaeh--d Monterey, where hl fend, were seated by Mil- -

roe i Co , and was - nnj n detained tbere until ail
uifttcaii.e. were ftnallv djaated by im c mnrea.Gt.-r- ,

Mrsara Devio and McBluaay. Oa. Thayer left iton- -

teiey ou the 8;h nil , and haa at laat beu b. to make
sat deliver,- - of tb fundi an'.rufted to Lis cba ge.

I'h r funds amount to over hf;.-e- tuiUloae of ilollars.
Co. Thyr will contlnu for sotae t'me in this depar -

uieni ii ike tiecttari- of other d'ttia that have bn
coulljed to ouu. ,UUvtM.n ism ttA

Ki.Mi.v.M. A.I the clerks, mate and female,
empiiyed in the clipping, counting, signing,
aud otueiw.se manipulatii g Cinledarate treas-
ury notes, have beeu ordered to bo ready to
leave hers next Thursday mainiug for Co.um- -

bia, S G.
Wo understand Ibat a considerable number of

boih sexes will resign rather than leave Rich- -

moud, and that the appointments to fiii their
places will not be made irom Virginia, but iiosi
South Caiouna, exclusively.

rhe clerks in the controller's and first and
second auditors iffioes have aiso been ordered
;o be iu roadiness to leave cn Thursday for
Mof'trcuit-ry- , Ala.

Ti is wo cousider an excellent move on tbe
nart of itie Uovernment. Fattber sooth pro-

visions of all kinds are more abundant, aud the
coat of living not a halt of what it is in this
a.ty. As Goverumeut cannot get rid ol the idle
thousands wbo insist upon staying bere, they
do well to remove sack of their employees as
can perform their duties equally weal elsewhere.
HukwtotU Ifkig.

W A few months since, a hundred persons
sal down to a tesiive celebration in tbe Harts
mouutains, where pork, in various forma, waa
:he pincipai food. Ol tbeae, eighty persous
are in tbtir graves, and, ol the roinamdcr, ihe
majority linger witb a ieariul malady. This
slraLgi event bas led to tbe discovery that this
loud was charged with flash worms in all atagea
nf devatODmeut. or trichina), louud iu tbe mus- ¬

cular tissues of the survivors and traced to the
nork. The flash worms are not killed by the
.....imar, vmkuiff. and multiply rapidly by ihott
sauds. A great alarm wists in Germany, and

the catiLg ol pork in many piaoea ia uw at
lirely abaudosicd.

An 0id woman iu Kentucky crossed a bridge
h.. maike.l aa daLtrerous, without see

mg tbe sign. On beiDg inlormed of tbe fact on
ue other aids ot the river, she tmrned about and

immediately

PBSNTICK ON PKAllS.
Th Ynktti Bete fe (artr Dctliny Peaet on tk

Bri ef Duflntie- v- Ka Vs for tie SnUheru

Pti'vlt in tk Union Mttchvf in tk Future
But Tte Parties ' biueoin and Dimim''
r " SteClellun md Vnim"Seettiau Strong

Euougk to b Rtcogniud.

Tbe foliowin article, front the LaoJuTflU - Journal,"
! worthy of an atseatire parnaaL There it one point

la Senator Hesdenon'i peaeh which has evidently

tooehed Prentlee oa the raw, 'hough he holds hi whlat

aboat it. I' Is really tke nbadow of the coming-evea- t

which li caat before. Mr Uendenon oayi: " The bor-

der Statei have been ravaged, desolated, and now ihelr

I opnlatlon Is flyiig ta the wllJerns territorlM of the

Weit to etcape the carte of wht we call American

clvttiiulon " Herein Prentice ee kl own destiny :

From tha Lonisrule Journal, April 16.1

W have itlwaT believed, and we have repeatedly
expreaird the boiler, that the par y. having
waaapad the Oovernment In tb conrqnnte of ike

Republican policy, would ultimately conclude peace on

toe asls of a dlneolu ilia of th Union, If the people
hoald not Reaeouabiy interpoae at tbe billot bus. ini

belief, apart from itsante-den- t probability. I rapport
by the nourtoat fait tbat he moat iunnentlal laader

of the It public in party were in favor cf acknowledg-
ing the ii dependence of the Sontb-r- o Confederacy at
tbe outbreak of tbe rbeillin, strrng bened by tke
I qaaily notorloos fact tbat the foremt.ei of tbeoe leaders,
the editor of the New York Tribano,' has sgbe-
qaently r.t stagei of the waropnly niaulfes'ed
the same dLptioB. declaring evpresoiy not many
iDoQtbs eo, vta. if we ecu Id not supprea the rebellion
lis the ooarae of the next Maty or ninetv days, we aght
to bow at once to oar destiny, and accept tbe best attain- -

able peace.
ihete facts, and a tbtaand crreopondlng onoa, view-

ed lu retattrn with tbe general f ct tbat the It publican
leaders bate slavery more than h-- y tove tbe Dulaa and
love power ivoa tunrt than tbey hate siawory, put tk'
jas neat ef the belief la qaestiin beyond a reeoueb!e
doubt. The 31 pablicaa leaden are ready to maka
pe: ee on the bonis of a dbs-luti- ot the 1 noa jaet So
--o- niutheyc me to believe that they c.nao- aecnte
their Bcheme of arb trary and irreeponsib e sur,juga:iou
Tuey pSNapot-f-l lai.'e the Scat? -- n- people not to
th Oonhtltutlon bat t. the will of the party;
an whenever tbey bea nie -- H'ianed fbattblfl Is Imprac-
ticable tbey will have n further ne aad no room for
the Southern people in the (Jnloo. They wtU at caoo
atkn .wtedge iteir lLdpei donco

Srme of the RepnbUcan adri have already reached
or well nigb reached this poiot aad ar- - talk ng accord
iogiy. Fur exaBtplo, Sena'or Hendersou, of .dieo..ri.
one ot tbe lniSt moderate of trie Repablican iead-- de-

Ivered apeecb the other day in ina place m theSaaate,
in which he Said :

There are out two sides o the n. The one la
Irnion wltbent aiaverr ; 'be other Is th tmmn iaie aad
nccoadi:ioni acknowledgmeni of the So at barn Ooued
eracy.

Therefore, let tbe elements of oppraxt-ia- a at oaoe com
bine so bat thai the friends of the Un on may deter
aaisBS upon ike beat couisd to secure peace. It tboe ele-

ments re tco strong to be snksdaed excent at tbe ex
p na of oar owu bertlcs and too loss ot every good for
wh:ch t e Goverun.tnt was ttiaollated, the aoouer we
know the fact and act upon it the better.

ir it become evident tbat the frlenda of slavery are
font aSuWSak tn tfcis oonntry to resist all reaoonahle
.t'.rts .0 subdue them, 1 rLatl net ape a ik I am not
p. r pared to ruin the cootiiry in a vain effort taeo
what cannot be ddne. Shall ihii war 10 on forevert
Is this c jmm on cry of "the last maa and the last ilol
lor" poetry, paui.t-Sm- . bragpaoocict Should tbe war
go oa until the public debt eqoa's euilro wealth of
tLe count yr ncoaa ice wooie cspHsi ci toe poo ia
be forced into Ktdial ser.rlitB, asd tbe seeuri'.:ee
made tbe basis of an iiredpuiable paper cireuUtionf
Should it go on uotll misery broods over the whole
land, until the civil an'.boritles shall become Impotent
and all rights ot penoa and property s'.and at the
mercy of tke fjrevert Shooid it go on naii
tba members of the Senate and lipase of Reprreenta- -

Uves Bhall owe their places bore to the bayonet instead
of tbe kaliot-box- ; until they become as contompliole a
the Hump Paia-nea- t that. so long euao'ed too military
osarpBiicn to tae overthrow cf the E.glish Oonatitn- -

UosaJ 10 be finally eapolled from place by tbe power
they bad bo baeiy servea' SUoUid it eo on until cor-

ruption and fraud, tbe necewary (.on conusant ot ctvil
war, psssi bare erept into htah places aud pat oat tbe
garb of patriotif m; nn it t frtcca become eo namerrB
tnat SaaUsss patronage may quarter ne t if
of the people upon the other half, and give
bom ii;3 mans of rerpe'astlng their own

power? .fconW It continue t:atll exbaas:e, ike
nation would welcome tbe coming of a urcmwelrvtr a
Uunttpari; i nih provost marvhals with miliary no: ice
saali u stationed at every village in the Noitoera
States. dSSSSaesaSj tbe ctvil a it bar' y, leautng orde-- u for
aroHrt.i! eopte heretofore appoed 10 oe sma
gO'aru tuemaeivea, teaching how Uot bhail be wor--

nh uoed, prrcnM-'g- w eudstrace ofti'me?, and seas
itbu-- tbe-- a t,r courts martialf SbruIJ itcoutlnae untu

Ai :cn brings miaeiy, and miarry raphes into
ana ehy, wLta no hope but uspotittn is left!

o s
1 once before stated, aad I now repeat the opinion

that if the peopio of tke seceded States were all united
as mm are united when inspired by a last tause, wbea
arced on by coovietioas of dnty to sell, to country, and
to ilod, tbey could never be History furu
ishes no examp.e of such a thtux, aud 1 saw o special
reason wty the general coitent of eaperrance nauuid be
bnktn in t is case. I hongtu, ho we. or. they could be
conquered, because J aid not believe tney were nailed

Mr. Pre aidant, we have expeadid two thousand rati
lions of :reeare; we daily expetA three i.mt'oos raor
Toe daily tleMtrnctton . f property wail lgb etjaais lb
oaiiy expeuditare, ihavbj oacrMuung our laeaxsof pay
men- lu the aau,e ratio In which tb burd. oa ol tadcDt
ednew are lueieaaed. Tue Bordkr Ststes Bm ..a
KavaOED, nxsOLATXD. aao sow theik impui.ahon
19 Fl.ttaO TO THi tVILDEH ESS, T RKITORIU Ol THE
Wi-- r TO XSCSPE THE CCKStS OP WHAT WE CAAA
ABi.KiCAa CIVIUZATIOM They seek peaet-- . in order
that w. en ail else bas been loal the Catnre rewards of
labor may b preserved for the cou.fort and ,upp,rt of

ifir taailles. lo it holy purpose ot teauilag tb
TTqIoq we bare given a million f Irve. nod a half
million brave soldiers now staad readv te add tbtir
blood to th eaoguibe iak .hat kuoas no ili.inK. Uebtl

.on is aafroct:ng us yet. la It weaker tnan It w,s
Public opi ion says yes. TaSee be newspaper press I
t,ur coo. try and aad bp tor yonrselvee ibe reports
deaeniftus of rebel troops i x tba last two and I

eqaals tbe original militia strength of the S'.oth. Tha
sam authority teila ns tnat tha rebel armies ar la a
uate of starvation, and in the earn column report the
destruction of commissary torts on tba uutakirts ol

reb ,ioio actheieot to aani,.i u.eir armies for tbr.e
mtnths. Wear told by tbe reports of cuiaf engineei
and mior general iu commtnd that forts have been
ievelied by our artillery, have bcoui n maa of ahspe
less ruins and unavtlabi for defense. 'I Lee oris, tor
six months tberealter, have held in sectiri.y Oonfeder
ate garrisoLS, and tkej yt frown dehance at our iron
clad uavte

For three years t he armies of the re belli .a have .de--

fled our p ear. lu April, lenl, th r.xeeotive wad h.
advisers inougbt tbat 76,000 men eoold snparan iba
outhreak in three ni"uit. i i July, ltfbl, tb OoLirreas
saaBaaal ih.t 500,000 man would aoon complete the
work-- With au army of many bundled of thousands
now in the field, 'he same ajuba ilia rsgaxd it nscts
sary to dd Tuo.Wi mute lo the preeenl.

Who ta the mau :Lav think the irbJloc 1 weaker
to duy tban it ome waa, two or ibr yean ago! It
esV pay we think It w.afcor. IadeeA it OLaV L

atrong ; bat oar aciiOLS give r.o viduM that aaeh 1,

our opinion. If deteiviug others be excusable, it
scarcely to .uteeiv oursalvr a.

T. Is u aig ihcast ienguag. It siBaUis mischief
tae future, li. clari: g tLai ibere are but two sidsi
,ue aakaaaav-t- o Uuiao without slavery, aud tbe
other, tinmeotate hU'l uutondiilonai acauuw.cdgmt nt o:

tubUihern ooutederecy .oenlorilru-!er,i'0.- n ct'tfce
aaei temp- ra-- aud ,4 the ilepuoi..u tead-r- s.

call or a Oiviaiou on t'.ia o tesiK-n- cianaiug with "tbe
friruds ,,f riarety ail wlw are not . boil luLtets and
avowing thii, it thay abatt prove e:iv j essaaaB ia this
couatiy to re st ail Iraaaaaable ff-i- t o iu..c.is therj
L j w..i act ur.n ii. N ,w, under this classihoouon. w
know , welt, be.'orehaiid aud .o do aet aiur
lici ierson and juif, ibat lha AboliUuuiils w.U oe ia
Luinurii ot ene o three or four, siLce th claaificatioa
.weeps ina cwnserat.vM ol toe cou-ir- y laio tb saan

wiin the i e i t. lu lebeiuoa.
Tie, Aboiiiiouis s wtti n ra such a ctinortty ia the

country wce.her iby earry tb presidential electioaor
not. i f ouurse two thirds or thi e fourths of the peo- -

ata will prop strong tnoagh to resist what 6--

ileodcrauii s Ties "ail r, aaawaa aflo-ts- " of one-:a- i
or oae f uuU ' to euaone them. ' Ai'iSuatnr iiender
son and his ,Miy wi,l act upon it by abacdiulng tb
war. a d acknowiadging tuiulepnueuce ui me ou c
er-- ' Ooufaueracy. Buch Is ta result foreshdowd by
ihi- - remaxXKbl lauauage.

The laaguage fairly id pi las that !U author is now
tea.iv to u.rpn-.t-r tbe UtatoSL The tana and dri t
bis re m at ks op thia potrjtare thos of one Tvb preaara
the way lor the recepuon of a ioregone toui laS'.on.
the reader ware to soul kiseyeaon iht aati slavery e.
marks, he miaLt easily fancy hiuisttf rending ihespae
for ebi'h Alexander Lone ha been ceusjred in lh
Ii t.se. Mr. Long and Mr. Ileuderson do noi sniitly
onf-r- . In onr juilguMut. Mr. llenderso ", V:ryibina
. .nudered. ' ai ui .u-- a more rffrcliva plea lor Hie ho
knowicaumani uf lb Southern Ccnfedaiscy than Mr.

.u g bas. The leant, tendency, and fnodeiaeniai prin
i of tbe two pee he ai e tha same. The gemie

intu g re o fully ih .t w shall nolo, urpl.aed
tbey are fouud supporting tb same candidal lor too
jayaawsavt

ludeed Mr. Lobg couclndei his speech by avowir g

bai if "the war is to be still lnrthar proweated " lie

,.r.is "tuat it shall be done under th auspices of
ten., who now conduct lis manaeement. ' The infer

nee is tbat aa betw-e- u Mcuiailan aad Lineoin, mi.
Loi g will go witb Mr. Henderson for litaeoia. we
predicted upwards of a year ago that tae peace awa
.no th Abolitionists w. old ultlaataly act logetnar in

lavor of tbe aexnowiedgment of lb soutoero Lim-

federacyi and the p edicuon seetu. likely very soon lo

rel mo. in tnt etent, u uooin wi i oe rrtofuuru
a the di.anhvj eaudidate, wbitbb will be wueihtr
be is so r, cognised or no', and McO iln, tb only r
cegnisad a in any event tba only real Union candidal,-- ,

will collect under his .1 irious banner not only tb e- -

gloaa of patriots who meet m eoavrntioB ai Uhicago,
hat the genuine patriots of the Republican parly, l or

that ma iter, there are in the brea.ta of tbcueaadj aad
ifrtrirtv"' of Repabtieat. a guiouideiief admiration for
McUieiiaa, aast a Uyiug tar.b la bin tbat, no matter
what may oa the final combinations of parties, will era
November burst fotth ia a bias of d .voilon to the

caua h rapiesema lie will be, in tbe nobles i .

of th, xpreeiou, tba peopl' candi'ia e, a he Is the
country a hope. TJuder kis br.ghl st.'idsrd will rally
tbe pur lover of the Uu.on, wiiil order th dark eo
.urn of his ao.var.arv will aauar A. Out onlsta, peace
man, iscss.ionjn and all th desf srai odds and ends
ot nation so long he spot of Ueaaon and of (action,
beuaioc Hei.dei.ou and hi fnenj may call far a di-

vision oa tb question of tb union ot Ab iiioalsm or
aa Union at ail, bat th people will not divide oo any
such question. Thay will divide oa tbe kigk iraesilon
of the Union of th Uooalitu doa against all tba devi-
ces of its enemies in whatever aevUoa. Thbl is tb
nue taaue. L,t lb nool Dreaare to meet n. wi

j them rclv ta mvt it uitimphantly.
W cannot dismiss this laaauaae ol Senator Header

sou's withe! ralbsr remark. TU news he preseetl

concerning the nature and tendency of civil war surety
desarve the very g a vest consiaratMQ ; wo uy no mean
would have them passed by Ugk ly. Tbey are indeed
of treroenoas m o ent Bat tbey de not enforce tke
necesd'yot ackoowtedginr the Southern Oonfeoraoy.
wbleh in all lianraa prubaul ity would render civil war
the normal auto of tbls continent, nor yet the lMceeauy
of abolishing slavery by a e nitltuttoaal amen .mem :

on ihe erutrary, they entorre the necessity of reatortag
tke Union of the Constitution, and to tnat end the neces--

ftty of reqitrug the people is reb I linn to sabml! al in
to (be Couathution as it ts. and of waging the war die-

tine ly to compel aneh nubmisaioj aad tor no other par
pose what' ever. This Is the true leeson of the btsto
ileal retro poet he takes. Bat tbls is not the lesson he
draws, lie reads In the retrospect a warrant only for
tts abolition of slavery by aOonstitnttooal sjneudment- -

ot far the acknowledgement of the Sou'bern Ooofede
racy, of which tbe former, ac"ordlog to bis own adruto- -

aioos, w BBa Beeessitato the iattor.
The rebel,,"' ho rays in preceding part of his

speech, "declare at slavery cannot longer exUt nndnr
our Gevernmect: tbat toe two things, slavery and the
Federal Union, have become incompatible. Ia this al- ¬

leged belief waa found the motive for secession, and In
it today const' S the strength of recession " This is
undoubtedly true; whence it follows tbat to justify sod
tlx (be belief tarough tke Abolition of slavery by a
constitutional amendment would be to strengthen ibo
strength of recession and consequently to bring the
ease at once within tbe conditions which Senator Hen-
derson regards aa warranting the acknowledgment of
the Sootbern Confederacy. On the other band, it f -

lows as eleariy that to remove the belief la question, by
throwing opea the doors ef tbe Constitution as it Is to
the Sontbern people, would be to paraHxs the a.rengtb
of secession, and consequently to secure at an early
day tbs restoration of the Koloa of the Oomtitution.
The truth K however that tbe R putt He ana do not
want the Union of the O nstl'ntion. and they will not
have tt. ir tn--y can g--t rta 01 1 nay want too L nton
of Abolitionism; ana If tbey cannot got sacn a Union,
thoy will have none, bat will forthwith acknowLedge the
bout Lorn Confederacy. Such ts tbe aignificanoe of
Seaator Henderson's Mpeech. It means no'biag more
or leas baa tkia. Let the I vers of tUe Union ponder
the development. It Is but one amongst a the na ana ail
pointing to the same U. u.--.

It

Tlsixiuillaa, the IVew hmptror el TIcxico.
A corrB,OstdeBt of the Now York "Journal of U m- -

merre,' writtag from Paris under tbe date of March Li,

gives the annexed okhtch of Arctdade Moil mi lan
Kmperor of Mexlzo

The Archduke is a good aad mteli gent looking man.
tbt y two yers old, 1: I mis take no;, Ki.d as yon are
no d ubt itware, next brother to tbe Emperor of Aus-
tria. llisUvecf travel and advecrurr, assd diaiike t.f
the stit.eaa a-- d pedantry of Austrian miiitary te, ;n- -

t'tued hina 'o choose its navy for his rosrsdon. ad
I11SSJ .bo age of sixteen. Lo bas beau mccb at sea, vtait- -

ng all ' ) cofiui c ice aaennei-ratieaa-
. iue rieaca

ptuThtcesol Air.ca, as wall as Spain, Poriagal, Mexico,
bbu Maderia.

lo '854, wten f nty twenty-tw- years va cs wa placed
tbeiiadol tba Austrian menus and purme liis

avela and laveatigationa wi.h tidity ti .ik aboat tbe
rcbiDeUKO and the coast f Syria .n his uagsip, tbe

.Sehsrarxauoarg, with o squadrou of seventeen vesveis
lie tLen proceKtcd to visit i'aitrstAne ae.i Jarusaleni, pass

rtvUgn Etrypt, iuto ins Kel ea, "rLlm ne loves
aareu evKb itrvat eaie, aa uj oid aito Lt work ocn pro
ceeiUog of tbe Snez IibhI. Hois said to have BbWhvs

it

b

a

a

tt

a

-

mtmifcataii a partiality lor tue ramperor ipo:eaa 111;
uiAj it in reported ot him that wnea at Trieie, ia Dscem-

r. te oru:ijut nini me nwi or me
of the empire he immediately .uvited the

whole consular booy to a pnolto enter tiaanioac, niaced
ks French USSSMU 01. hie nght hand- and proposed tha

ai'Js of Naooteon III. &ei.re thit had been
rccoguiaea by any powers of Europe.

I t.e h.iuj.-ro- i not a maa to urgei racn an inciasn;
a&i hence, perhAps. the preoicUoas manifeattd for bis

fs-n- t protege. Tlie Atclu .xo was iast in rails m
lbS6. fsbea he htayed afortwgttt, in a very priyau man
ner witb tba Emperor at Sk .oud. In bo waa in
Ujciand. leiurning by iielgitim; when he saw, admired
and demanded in mariiage .he PrmceBS Louise ct Or- -

eans, dauRbter of Louiri Philippe, a 4 luiaewbsi
sirange cointiieuce tj ten the grand lau.& er of aaag
Louis rm.iir pJ arrive bi tue a uiueues ab ie gues, ot a
nonapSSlS and to see the man who deprived her family
ot a large portion of their family property, patronlxing
her hBeband, aad professing to bestow upon him sn em

reattxh as it is.
aSoon alter h.s marriage tbe Archduke was made cov

ernor-gpner- of tbe Louibardo Venetian Kingdom, iu
which high and difficult poottaon he scqauted hiaiiiretf
iu kucn a way as 10 make Csvour nay that ' ho was tbe
most dangerous adversary uaiita inoopeoance naa
ev.r bad :o encounter. Hf uaue htmselx, tn tact, so

pular aa almost o reconct a L&mbardy e.na euice to
be Austrian yoke, r onunately pern pa, ttaty, nis

success o ay aaa Ud tbe narrow mi aosat , - a.uusy 01 tne
icet ot Venice and ne vraa removed from hu uov-

Atier tUe iiaiiac war, ibe uaxa was so true saueaea
with the etuis of tbi. as at home, 'hat be absented him
e ; verv markedly a, l went fT o visit Brss.i anu
tker parts of tbe Americaa ccnimeot. 1 do not t

sure wLt-ib- r he ever ret foot in the I niled Mates, tint
u fsill see from what is above stated, tbat 'be Area

auxe is a man of travel aad experience in he world
r.d no ru re ixbt laced court bred --cion ci toe House 01

liaieburK. He m a man of act ats hud i.oerai jutt
meats, aud la this rest-ee- l net ut.u .ed ftr the rare task
which Naooieon HI has offered, aud which be. to
sot prise ol every one, bas accepted.

Jskss's Ilast api- - 0. V. Barsttaa
Auionx tbe sr ivals in Kiobiiiend. Satarday, w ar

pieaaed to note that of Capu D. U. Ba iixa, of th 4th
, xa inlau'.ry. 11 ai oeeu a pnaouer in oa nana
f be Yank slice the battle of tlett-aburg- , aad e

cape d w bile being transp-rtv- from Johuaou'a island.
wi h several nunurra otuer i.uc-- i. io roioi uoiosuui,
bv lumping from the osat a pomt ninety ml en west
ot liarrtsbarg. Pa He made h s waytbaoca to Mcntre
al end 6t Johns, .New ttruoswtcx, wuere ue was ajaay
, i uvided for.

lie communicatea aotne interesting tact to me oa.
John s 'Telegraph, relative to tb treatment or prut
oners on Johnson s islau t, wuich we extract from that
paper and append, a foi.oWat

As has Ocen oelore staten. Mi l no prisoner, on in
island ar reported to be others ; bui among them are
many civilians aad gvatleaiea who bad at some previous
unje been Confederate dicer, bnt were not wbea cap
lured They all ranked i facers, so to enact agaiaei
Federate in ' he exchange i pi is, neis. Tttaaa are now
being removed aiphak.iieai y to 1'o.xt Lookout, and
Capt . B. waa among the Ar, t batch, which included all
those trom A te u ur tne enure uumner counnea.
not more than eight or '.en have evr ideceedad iu
making good Iticir although many attemp t
have beeu, mada The barracan ia which they are con-

fined are lurrounded by a high enc oaan, within which
tbey an allowed certain hours fcr exercise, but tbe
yard is one immense and bole, nearly kce, deep ail
.hro-igh it Then are tnree sua now piu. wun pump,
to furnish water fcr --'".Oo.mau. ia wbieh tbe wai-- r rise
as the rate of aocul four gallons aa hour, and vry
mnidy at teat.

Lake Erie ia within fifty yards, bat the nun are not
permitted to go to it, and consequently suffer greatly
trom thirst. The assertion tnat regular amy rations
ar furuioh d ia emphatically douisd. Tbe day's allow-
ance Is not more than sufficient tor one meal, t ne cosi

f Moves, benches, eta., ts deducted Irons tke rations
fitrai bad. Of mouey sent to the prisoners one-ha- lf is
habitually alolen. baatineU tin upon ihe pnajner
upou tie slighte.i sic iso. Instance of patty tyraany
end meauavea are common- - Lien. Jon an was ordered
by a corporal to dig a slab as a punixnmenl for being
lite at roil ca 1, aud relaxing, was confined m atel .

Tbe offi or of the day ad sentinel la accept a
bribe oi 200 from Gen. Arcner to , connive al trie es-¬

cape, ad after receiving tbe money and a go'd watch,
iui.-- t jerelnraed him io prfeon. A phonograph of tbe
prisoa wh. t aka. which the prisoner were om,lWd
to buy al SB eaaa, or have their extrsa withnel i.

A low rod from ibe large prison is u cluster ce.ls
or duugeoua, large enough only tor a man to lie down
in. in '..ess are confined John Mares, of Virginia, and
six others, under sentence of dealt lb mist of them
in pursuance of Gen. Ur.rrs.ces death order No. 38
Mates was captured at Kli'ou. bat atterwud made an
scape, and on being recapta-r- was tried a a spy ia

Cincinnati, and condemned to be executed. He and has
c no ad- - at siiackeitd and liaadcnfled, and bay a
110 oand ball attached to ibeir feat X'hoy are allowol
no communication with any one, but at prmi'td to
aAe sir each day ia a little space stakea oat for ibeui
adjoining .heir ce s, at which time tbey altag vie heavy
bail au their ahotuders, and Lohble aboat aa well as their
aback! will perm :.

rraai xtichnaonii.
CorrespcttrMace of th Charleston Mercury i

RlcHHOKD, April 15 Kuniora of troop mcveraenU
tbicae a us lb ar. uegitnenta go turcocn in cuy ut
de.d of and nj man kuswetA There ia hnriy-
Ing to and fro under cover of darkness, a id the busy
not of prspereuio it - Li .1 so that ooly a dall o u

ed murmur is beard in ihe dnynuie. , on my Kties
wbe-- e Lownanreei s, or soon wnlbe. You would never
gaass that for the first tima Lee's army conuiu
Laoaiion of Vis.ourians.

vt bvdo tteY.m.ee. tend twd I, oats to City Point
sod bring; only four Coafedarate oat en, a number of
.edlea, s. d plenty M iremut lor i anaee pu.osMi
l'bi nuesuon is aeked angniy. Witbont pretendlntr .o
mow afTliog. I ibmk I can answer It. Van
a, . prisouera, n spiu of the almost can, are dyiag
rapld-- ; but, soon as a Yankee ia put ou the boa be
conuts in tee exchange of prirenen Ho may die befor
h reaoltee Portr-- u Monroe, yet he counts ail the same.

Gold .THi, thai a fraction higher than it hajeverbeen.
God Detent ai Shnveport confirmed by Yankees.
Good agaiu I Kecogu tion or tbe vontederacy advoea
lei In Yankee ijonvtess, ana me sct-cst- n-- axpr.ied
oy s vote. Very good ' Fremont breach la
Kepnbi can party widening. Vary good also I Old Aba
1.'., king th unit un ol death. Still good

But tbe best item, by loag odds, contained lu tbe lass
papers, is tbat which tells of the exeitoment in lodi.

r dneed by Ihe mtiax of English cold. Albion I

beeu hiding that ruxuing sure from as, hut it 1 1 begiri- -

mog 'o ult upon her tonstitaiioa, and will, if not ar
rested, ki,l tbe nlUsb old creature. Wo do not warn
Ler to die, but she wit! be, and ought to ba, sorely pun
isbed for bar " strict neutrality."

A oolunelin Lee's army, aScctcLman, formerly In the
iinxlisb servic, woo was oaaiy wonndea at utty
burg, and has been hero ou sick furlough during Ibe
winter, went to Orange 1 tteiy to look after bis hers.
On bis retarn be made tbi brief report " I faaxsff tbe
dom'd baale fitting down to Lis oats. Ue waa too
wrak io stand up." 1'tt toils a tale. 1 nm afraid both

and men will have to go where there is romevbing
to eat. Tba policy Is bad, but au empty stornaeh baa
no conscience.

More rata is eoniioi. 11LRME3.

A PesuiBlne Wonder
A wi Iter from New York ibea a aa qnerade

paty given in evenings since by a raanionahie
lsdy, "formerly a famous Boston belle, and ia the get
t.ng np 01 wbten no of money wa lavished. 'Tbe
coetauie wen unique, ouire, daxx.ing gorgtooa. The
,1 siinguisbed hoatew niseir, away tern e in expoi-
eats imuiortaliieu her genius, appearing before her aa--

toaiabd gatsu witb a coronal of iivl g lias jets I In
ta course of th cnieriamment, wh ch was kept np
until sex o clock A. A, breahiaat doiy aeiv.d 10 tk, r, v
ellert, tb wearer of that reaarkable head-dn- la a
moat aueve and eraclous meaner, revealed the aunt of
usance a. AUaehsd te the hoop --skirt wa a small
gwome.er, and a connecting pip, pawing ap beneath
tbe elaborate braids of her black hair, secured a bril
liaot triaurph at lb risk of the wearer a US.

Turn i ssilai CaSBsaalsa Crderal View ot
tae SitaaiiBB aud PreparalleB

From Ih Kaahvut L'olon. (AboliUon.) April if
THE Miutasit LULL With tke aseeprton I expe- ¬

dition wbieh could onry be properly tirnied ral-1- tbern
ha ben no aa ir military operations daring the iul
four month ; though thte eaa u no oueatlon retativ
to tb fast that no other period of qaai baa
witnessed so many, and rach gigantic preparatioaa lor
th appreaf Mag caoflleL

Tbe ImM of both a mia have aen shorten- - t t instead
of stretching from th Western territories to tbe At an
tie, oor.tlgkt now est oa MbaMaaooga. and tb rebel
lefi coven Liaitoa Tra tae re is a small force in Ala.
baaa and Mississippi nader Polk, sad a similar one
under Dodge confronting It; bat then thee are not
armies, as tbat tana 1 understood ia this roantry at this
tba.

Both p ar wearied with a aeries of battles
wbieh caaa a frigitfal 1 of life, with no decisive re-¬

sult; Jeff Davis has learned that he cannot keep ap a
long liaa of defeoae. without danger oi having it aav--
tredj aad Orsat isawsrs thai if k would crush tba re-¬

bellion, he mast destsey iu military powr.
Tba an the aaaaa rations which ar now iadactnf

a concentre lou of fovea aacb aa waa aaver before wit-

nessed oo this eoatioent: and which ha seldom four.d a
parallel in Knropa, sine th era of vi. nation. 'I I. ere
exkits a determlaattaa oe both aide to make tbe eoaung
atraggl dteudvc; te rank tba next baula a Warterioo
tn th defeated army.

F.aeh party baa Its ablest commaader In tbe field al
the head of Ihe main force; to tbat lu Vrrginha. neither
wiii ha v mac b advaatageon ibat score; bat hx th
West, In the auxiliary departroaot, we I, aye deidd)y a
superior claas of genera I. Hherman, 'I'horoaa aad Lo-

gan, are far tae superiors, in every respect ef Joe John,
sto'i, aad hie lieatoants; but with reierence tn tba
center a cnmparleou between Sehofiel i aud L ug
. raet. w. tear whl he disadvaniaeeon, lo i s.

Tha tbe matter ataaf al tbi time iiach army liebasT
reinforced as rap d y and as effect nany as pnasibka; each
determined to fi. bt to tha laat, and if pvaib.e aonihiiata
its antagonist. The eyes of tke nation are urnei to-
ward the coabataats with to daapaat aterea ; aad
wel: they may be.

Th remit of a defeat of th Confederate woMd b
te reduee thir tarrltori to tha ale of oath Oarre-
Haa a portian if Georgia and Florida Hi issit-p- i aad
Alabama will be enilrely abandoned ; t&e Temoitb,,
will form a iaa of seppt;. and civil i'rganiist.Ls will

pri-.- c no. and the Bias will rstarn to ihir old places
In tbs Union, bat regeneralad nd tnyaimed.

Th effitet upon tL North weald tikawiee be dct- -

atve. Orrvenintent eecuri-ie- would r(? t gotd would
take a tremendous deaeeat ; foreign .xeb-itg- wo i d.
of coaree, keep pace with tbe preciou m, i sis ; aad.
abov hIl, tba cry ol t ie eopperheao would be effecb
uilly bashed

bh'Htid tlr.nt. eowevir, be ofeatd ttte resale weald
be leal gold would rsse, Amertoan eccarili s fall, an- -

t.it; would be orderrd, anu urw - he
called forth; th Copperhead faction wnaid grow bolt.
wemd do much to civ, aid and comfort to 'be rebels,
and a general depression would exist throughout tb
loyal Sta'es

i.ut w, do not apprehend sarh a rf suit. Tree, the
rebel are oa the deftcsive, and tbe advance matt be
mad by oar armies, which will give theoi great ad au--

but we Lav no idea that tbi wi.l subMce to giv
them victory.

We are inclined to believe 'he campaign will not
cpeu befora May ; bat, wh u it does open, there will be
asbockof will laav th bloody "'ruggle
of Gettysburg aad far ia the background.

The TlBr.rare noctnur.
From the Wsshiagtjn Chraaicla, April 8.

The whcla loyal population cf the Uoiied
3 ales will ccrSial'y rcspord to swd rrjoice in
the reasssrtion of the " Monroe doctrine" by
the House of Hpresentatrvea, in its unani- ¬

mously adot ted joint resolution of Monday last.
Tbat resoluticn is in the vpry spirit ol Mr. Mon-

roe's declaration, an i 'oreitrn eoverrtm.ct wn.
understand Irom it tbat the Americaa Congress
intend to stand by and act up to the long estab- ¬

lished policy of tbe Government The iangnaee
of the resolution is mild, and free from ihe spirit
of mocsee ; but it is none tbe less stgnibcar.'.
on tbat account. U bas already appeared in
this journal; but, ler tbe purpose ot shouting
its identity r.f spirit with the message ot Mr.
Monroe, we again place it before the nader, as
foil rare:

Resolved, by tbe Senate aud House of Bapre- -

tentatives cf the !'iiite1 States cf America in
Oingrees assembled. That tbe Congress of ibe
United a'atrs are cnwtl .r.g, by siloc to ave
the nations of tbe world under the impression
that thev are indhTereu: speculators of 'h!dolor- -

able events aow tranrpiring in tke Republic of
Mexiec; therefore ti ey think it ttt io dtcis,;?
that it does not accord witb the policy of the
United States to acknowledge a mjnarch.csl
povernaent erected on the mics cf any Rspnb-
licoa government in Mexico, ai-d- the auspices
Ol tuiy European rower

The famous warning given by Mr Monroe to
foreign Powers, in regard to inierra-xidlio- g in the
Straus ol this ronunem, is in the following lan-
guage :

"In tbe wars ot the European Powers, ia
matters relating to tli?irseies, wJ fcave never
taken any part, nor doea it etcasport witb onr
policy to do so. it is only when rights are in
vadea or seriously menaced, that we rrseht in- -

iuries, or mako prepsra'ion lor our de ense
With tbe movements in this hemisphere we ate
of necessity, more immeltatety c needed, and
by causes whicn must be obvious to p.11 DPghv
ened and impartial observers. We owe
it, therefore, to candor, and to the amicable rela- ¬

tions existing between tbe United States aad
those Powers, to declare tbat we should consider
any attempt on their ptrt ta extend tneir system
to any portion or this hemisphere as dangercus
to our peace and safety. With the ex siiug col- ¬

onies or dependencies of any European Power
we bave not interfered, and shall not interlerp.
But with ihe Governments wbicb have d ciartd
their independence, and nsaintaiaed it. whose
independence we have, ou great considerations,
aad on just principles, acknowledged. We
could not view any interposition for tba purpose
of oppressing them, or controlling io any other
manner tteir destiny, oy any xuaropeau rower,
iu any other light tnan as the manifestation of
au unfriendly disposition toward tits Uni:ed
States."

And again, ia tke same message, after reiter-
ating his disclaimer cf ty wish lo interfere in
the affairs ol Europe. Mr. Monroe continues:

" Bat, in regard to these continents, circum- -

stacees are eminently and cosspic.uously differ-

ent. It is impossible hat the allied Powers
sbould extend their political system to any por-

tion of either continent without endangering
car peace at. a happiness ; nor can any one be- ¬

lieve that cur Smtbatn brethren, if last (o them- ¬

selves, wcnkd edt pi it ot their own accord. It
is t easily impossible, therefore, tost we should
beheld such intstpcsition, in any form, with iu- -

d.tti'euce.
We ueed not say that tho pea?le of that day

cordially re ponded to the views expreased b,
frts Ueut Monroe, stud tnat, anting lue lorty
ye.-r- tbat bave intervened, tba doctrines M
luat message bare become tbe nettled policy of
tee American people and Government.

Feeble-wiilsi- d " cOBaarvatives " may carp at
it. bnt this policy of excluding European icter- -

ventiou in American affaiu has grown with, tke
grewtb, aud strenglhened ni.ti the strength oi
the peopls. No party wbicb has tbo gkoet of x
chance to obtain power will ever dare to disre-

gard it. It exprrxgr s the unaniaiouf will and
purpose of a great people. It toucnea tbe.r pride,
their honor and their interests to maintain It ;

and it will find vent and expression in action,
sooner or later, ts often eg it ts thwarted.

Ihe declaration of air. Mouce was made
forty years ago, aad verv mildly expressed the
proud nsuioual spirit, when it waa but iu its
germ. The Governments oi natope deceive
themselves if they iatagitte that that spirit has
beeu humbled by a five-iol- d increase of wealth
atd power. The present rebellion. far from
weakening the Ui.ilc 1 States, baa only called
forth then immense energies; and tbey now take
rack, by ihs acknowledgment cf tbe world, aa
one of tbe greatest military and n,vsl powers
of tbe earth

That tne intervention in Mexico was in no
spirit of fiiendsbip to this country, we bavo not
merely tbe obvious inference from ihe fact, but
toe positive declarations of Louis Napoleon, tbat
his purpose is to establish a balance of power
on tkie continent for tbe protection of the Latin
:ce against the advances of the United States
ihe teselution, therefore, was called tor as an;
too precipitate protest and warning of what may
be the r fleet of the attempt to sat Bp a monarchy
in Mexico- - Ail parties concerned may as wel
understand that every word of tbe resolution is
pregnant with meaning, and tbat it is a very
mild expression of American sentiment in the
pramieeti

A STAR V I KG Peopli The Comnurciod
Porto of March lOili, contains some distressing
details of the tamine now raging in the islancis
of Brava and St. Thtago, of tbe Cap Verde
group. These islands contain a population 01

seventy thousand souls, and lor this pcpulti.u
there were only sixty bags of rice in Brava
There were no snceor to ba had, and tba tfficts
Qt tha famine ware sueh that tbe people were
dying in tbe street They devoured everything
tua: Same in their way that was oaixbie the
bark of the banana and tbe usah of animals 01

sil

"Julius, was yoa ebor in business 7" "Ia
course I was." " What busixtaas T " "A sugar
planter." " When waa that, my uolered Inend?"
" Oe day I berrid that ole sweetbaart ot

Prraarttssas (or the OatlBSf sj,

Coerrsr oadnnca of the Mobile BawiaWr I

.April 14, ISM Lot ma a
If 1 caaxan icgst . upon a aiagl ibraed salt wer. ut ttie JPtbbb
ail tb rnmers, tree aad fue. wb.eb bav been Leaned

...i na wi bin 'he laat tear and twenty Lonra First
we are trotted le th' inspiring inKluganee tbat Polk,
with th whole crags I If pnetaa cf al army, ia if,
dared to Lee, and iwaef Po k's aetoally

th, night of thi. aaafc.i through that erty dartnf
H.,i i. i. auriad that faiontreat's advance ha already

icbd to be fillowed by tba ra-- la Prssi
aataaar, and also oy tae wan, isi,s o.w. ijaltos. April id Tbe imd;i cava ry
ei.anwoiM oaaursfsni . ain ,a. ..s ih. ...tnn, .mil., nf lis Coof-ilers- srs twen.y-f.a- r oar -- v.rj, new Bprmg , lac.i

to be rousoideted into two grwt hot.on wtieh our ior- -

tuaea an to be staked, during tke coming campaign al
lea.

Beyond a doabt, very important movements an
about to tab place, or eUe tha paaaager trains oo all
tk railroad from tbi e ty ef Aagnata waaat not bavo
baaa dxsaontiaoed tor a month to coae. bat tke exteaS
to whieri the. movemaata have prograaasd eanaot b,

with any certainty trom too lap of stra.l- -

talxors. I thi k i: saf. to atat that som army ot ntkar
will reach Chartottnviil day after tavioornw. for ex- -

tanaive prepsaratioas hav omu made for tha reap ia
of MBMbody, aad a ektsf aubai two Ult Oordarsvina
veaterdav for thai point, la order to superintend, asd
preparations As to the story thai Le. haa directed
his snrgaons to Osaka nady Stat medicines aad band- ¬

age aud oraand hl troops to cook two days'
any on wbo ia familiar with th let doing knew bow
ranch of that to beiwn. Bis art nary ha ceea
to ih front, axd vary property, fat tarsal might attack
fctm a soon aa tha weather pern it, and th w.nd and
the nn are hare at work drying th road. Already
i he street ia itsohnrond an a usty.

Our authorities bavo beau r.formed, a 1 leara, that
Burns ides bo sted aray of MO.'OO ha dwindled down

i if nm o ,. - a i.t-- .o Mill r.ftt ...
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Uhrlottevi!U.sooa (tperailans

i".'ir? .:r .ZLr.rTi., oe,w.a.o.t tfeaeral Uefcas 1

Fortrea socorcuxg lo report received law i latauaa.
ev.olttg. W. s added to will j

. RlJ11MOsi, Aprii -- Letian tie Cbleago E. .,. ,. n.li i n n m ..n.no. lucreaee i. u, utu., o.o - - - '
lea tue coast from Monroe to Fiotid, bo 13 Journal.
ptrippod, in which eveat it might be sweiteo to uny
tbonaan'i. But every pobs' abaadoued liberates a force
of CoaMeratoe approximating tke number a ided tn

tirant s army, aad aa intelligent etaoer express tb
r.nii.ion taat. if urna: cortccutraics two uono.eu .ou
fill, thousand raeu la Lee can aud wui eoo- -

icoot htm with one hundred and fifty thousand cr on
hunnred and seveury uv thooeand ao d apart ty
whan we consider tk relative nhung qoaliuo. of lb
eonibaiaats.

Lee cavxry an will ba greatly itrenirtliened.
Hamp'oa'. division alone will consist of o6ot) of the
b--.i mounted roepers in the service. Fits Lees divt
mou will probably nuniner a many naa m nampton s,

aud nearly aa waii innnnn d stnart cannot wen .. m
die more than 10 000 earairy. Indeed, u may te-- coubt- -

eu wBethor any man can, ia thai cauatry, manage that
nun. ber to nay advantage 11 ie said taat. on tne ' eca
ai ju of inn Dabigrea-CiuaUu- - raid, Stuart conld --my
master 450 maa tho rat naving gene Lara to recruit
their horse.

Ike Dues a, at ibe Uei aaaaa.
Oar reeden may have bteo oxxled to koow what

tbe qoeittrn wbieh now agitates th Cabaiel ef Europe

reaiy a W pi esant them with tbs fonowmg iaeld
expaaaiiou from the London 'FaecAi

T Bkeaifast Q WLatli the Sch'.eswig iloia'sin
q'leaiion. apaf A. Well, my dear boy, lam pteasrd
o as teat you nave au u qaumg t .ra oi mnar, sou laae

nonce of w hat is aaid in voir presence fed I will endea-
vor to make yon understand. Scbleswtg HoUtoln ut In
Deu .art nal is, it ta uot esacoy .n m.ncua a,.M .east
H hleswiz may be called so, but not Hotat n It ut

ilouLto that may he conatoered i'sinah, ur, d you tike
a long word better, Scandinavian Let me a, what
did I tgy I O yea Hoktaela is tk German drvi,iea of
ibe territory, end AoUieewig i an ancient t.el tyou
know what a fief bj) of th rr wr., and was coded in
Isl6; thai s to say, Uo.su.n wax ceded, aot Scale. wig.
Hoh-ioi- n iisvus be-- o an saakai fief of Germ a y, ,.a
therefore voo see Pran s takaa an murat tn tb qaa- -

taau. aa pa t of iba Ufi'ssa comederatioa; bat Lord
John Knaseli ia only ia the matter aa a ranMai friaad,
aud bo inline tbat tb p; nose ' t Prussia no 1 maaa
Deomnra, vea. of coor.. Lismar a, tbat conceeaion
ibaii be made 'o Hols eia no, Hoistera dees noi wni
i bnt a veto that ia Labia for 'i forbid ')

uoa iaxaut-- and otter minga ana eauswur u, al-¬

lowed to speak Gorman weu, Lord Jobn thinks tht
fair, but th P nauaa minister dees not think that P us
ma at i ast Dsuaark, aaa aay right to Impose condi-
tion, of thi eon, because there waa a pro mi at of a aoi
soiiiUon o Sen eswig or Holstein. I ioigel which, but
tbe pnnei;' e 'he same, aad then an som etber
points mixed up with It wkaak you might ail h sola to
oarMrsiand so aaaiy as tae slsuplo cuBioe of tk case
wbieh ' hav given yoa.

Pudacab aad Pori Pill,.
ilispatrhea to the Assoc sted Pre. NsrtA

CAIHa, April 13 Tae rebel geewrai Baford seat ta
a iiag of tinea at 7 o'akiok law stawnaag. deaiauding
he suxread r of Fori HaUaoh at Ooiumbna, By. i n,

white soldiers woald b, trean d as prisoner, of war, bnt
no proteetloo was promoted to lb ooiorcd troop lonnd
n arm.. Five houn war. given for the removal of tbe

women ''and children. Tto .teenier Crawford arrived
ben at 1 o cloak, crowded with th latter. As alt wa
leaving . oiombaa, two teamen atnved from below,
with three teooasad veterans, en route for home ou fur-

lough ; also a battery, wasth wen landed, aad would
!, lioness materially ebaug, th, ear en 1alio rs of tbe

rebate.
Tb steam. r isuve Brancii. from New Orleait. on the

O A arrived this aflsrnooo. She reports that hgktlt g
haa been going oa ut Port lMlow all day yesterday up
to the i lm she pawed there, ibneoeloek, P ;.. woeu
theiewua cessation el hoauiiiie. N gouanon wen
iroineon. and a rlasr of trace was visible. After paas

inz. th flgh'mg ww renewed, aad tbe Fids; a. flag wa
eeea to come oown. bat it was oeke ved lo have been
snot away, as these appeared to be iTjru mad :o
it again.

I. Aran Uoo. rintord , aseaBai was tor an unconni
tioual aurreader of Fort nalleca, aad 'aid ikal if tha
. on surrendered tbe negroes would be nturned te their
ma. ten. but. f forced to take tbe place, no quarters
would be shown them. Col. Lawrence, of the 34th
New Jersey, commending tbe post, replied bat i.in

i.overument placed him then ;o deiend the ion. d
nrreader wu on: of the qneetion.

Pad: can adtices to boo ii report malters more qutt.
nnd tb, probabilt-.- y of au attach gnatly leaaueA Oaa

en. lag reiu'oreeanenu lo both t'oiambua
and Padccah. and uo fears are entertained by the bbbuV

tary for - tie aafety of either place.
Pasaong-r- s from below report tbat Forrest ncean;

crowed Cold-at- er river, near Jackson, going Haul..
with three thousand bona and one tbcnasnd uuu hun-

dred waguna Tiieie are doabtlea exaggerated.

l AKeA the 'i.ii A goot eaan irom Eiadi ccaaty
Informs us that m j.t of the ci ran of .hat county liv-

ing wittrio six or eight in.lea of Big Bla k. bave taken
the cath of ellegtanca to the Yankee Government
Tbey had-bee- robbed ft everything tbey pnawssd.
had no means of nuking a iivisg, neeivod all their in
f, rmtUinti nnCf rniog the movements of tbe armies
ttiroasrb N'onb.ra aenerv. ani whea Sherman moved
out with baa uiana t army, they wen ladu.ed to be- -

iieve thai tbe Oootederscy 'had gone up, and there
ww no na holding oat any longer. Bad cor Govern-
ment made an ttort to supply those people with a rami.
s that tney could bare learned the true slat-- . I ana r
thro tih C. afederai an ts, tbey would uevr hv ne
grausu iheuiscl. a aad iba aus they oved by tabing
the hatefnl oath Ills i aw nesr.T two mon'.ba el
tke Yankees pawed thrungb here, aad a yei w hav
no mail comma alcatiaa w ith our armies or orrtnaeal
is It any wender tha. oar people become disheartened
and low confidence iu their Govauateait iBraadon
EepubJcaB- -

A PtRTISkftT lsato'iar T e Rockingham Itegisier
wi h.s io know how it Is that some of tk. txuueaerate
State government Depart meal at Kieiiraoud for in
stance, the ci .r-- and turning Bureau can rare tab pro- -

feseed agents in that conn y With sliver aad gold aud
Vh.rnia oaok i ot. to purchase ft tor, bacon, eiel We
have snck agents amooiret ca, say tk, ' aosgisiev, ' aad
ne tend nev ot ibeir agcrcy is to depneia e ,iui mor
;jnfederate mnuy. Besida, the regular ofilcers of ibe

veron-en- t. whose doty it is lo pr. cur aupptioa for In.
army, and whna tnBi of pu. chaa are Oueaaaaaifl
Ian ds fin' it iaii to get I'tppnw except by rhe
patfttul alternauv of impreumeux. Boose of tbe, vro
tewed g.uts of Mparaeents, w ar alud ar epeei.
ator. in otsguiee .0,1 they .rr appear.sg m e vai.ey
aud eis.wQer. to the damage of oar amy la tbe

eld. The Geverameu'. f ft break up these reieo
agencies which an paying got 4 sat , Lver to a spec ma- -

i.ir tbo . eguiar adigitimat nDcsnof the Oo.era-
men 1 will aoon be unable ta procure supplies at ail.

Siege af ktarleaioti Jjwtt.h fjtay.
The euemy, between II and ! o'click Wadnesdty

night, opened fire froa Battery Gregg oa r on roam er.
F rt Moa trio and our belhuia on Soiiivao island re
plied, and a warm artillery duel wa kept op for about
au hour and a kalf, wbea the enemy eesaed tiring.

A transput came in from ih South Thursday morn
lag and landed a body ef troop on Polly aim, sup-
posed to o a negro regiment seat to rauere tbs gar-

rison.
The enemy sre still al work 03 Iae " Swaasa Angel.

Bauer Cheers and Si mat as open, fire 00 the work
i tg pan es for a short time, compelling them ft, keep
under cover.

Tke eaeay were aiao engaged hauling aumonnic.i
during tee iuy to tbe Cumin-nge- ' Point batteries.

Then waa u change ia tbe et Courier

Praia .Vfrxita.
To '.be Associated T1rea North 1

New Yorb, April 14, 1864 Mexicsn advi-¬

ces, via Havana, state that Juarta bas gone to
Dturange.

Tbe reported capture of Gaadalsiara is ab
surd. Tho French ingates have left Vera Cms
with troops tor tbo month of tbe R.o Qrand

The steamer Creole, from New Or eans, tie
6th, has arrived. Too ra says the totee un- -

ieg Cottinas wa defeated by Ygitsina non- -

SB
Fretiek war vessels are taking soundings at

iba mouth of tbe Rio Otando.
CurtiTUT has reearnocl to Matameros, and says

tie shail dsiacd it lo the last cxiretsity. A toreo

oa bean sent to Bagdad, at tb month of the
Bij Graado, to oppose the French tiaowing up
aelenave works.

Ten thousand bale of cotton ar being hau'urd
down to Matamoro fat sfipasenl to New Or- -

.ease. Cotton at New Orleans bad advanced
two cent. Sugar and rasolaaxea were higher.

A low is moat eloquent when he talks to hi
swastbosart about icanago. I'bea kis spiek is
ringin;; nioquensa.

Joah Biliiogs bas a great deal of wisdom
"into bins," a Artemus Ward might say. Thus
he speaks of lame : "Fame ia jit about an
mutch use tew a ded man an S M m wad be, in- -

tereat payable in gold."

Kntered aecordlag to act of Congras ha tha ywar ISM
by J. S. TtULASHEA ia th Clark offiee of th, Dla- -

trtet Coon of tha Ooa edarai 8 late fje tba North- ¬

ern Da. r.ct of Ucorgta.

of

killed the iitalaaaal in command, yesterisy Qeaeral
Wheeler heailog of it. orderod Cot Boas to make a
daab n : hir pVstaa io freat of Tormall h.U. a dav--

hi morning, wbicb mailed In the e ptare or

at UaS baaa aad killing nftaaa awn.

Iba enemy ia report, d to be qotte aexiv as Chrve- -

laad.
fr

Mobile. April i3. DiiBaltSss re

Fortress

report I

Taylor p innasj aba. Tam
- isi, Bad rtvw, taawd with tb

Fadarai wounded.
lUports of ihe capture of fnor gan boats hav baa

recalTsd. Thev were agrunad abov Bad rlvw falbL

I'sptire ef a t.esbssl a tbe Yssa,
Mobile April S3 Naw. ha beeu reoe.ved officially

j of he capture of agBaboat ra tha Yaxoo riv,-- . carry.
lag eight -- 4 poocdwv Tbe gnus aad stone wan ro
moved i ni tbe neat baraed- -

Aa.ittrS
Mcnr',.

Saxttk fore Brustde's 23 la. .. t tin.

.

'

dated Eeore. April 10. aay tha
era! car airy mot wah a tcrlcas re vera a P1ss art ksB,

Divo par-i- with a low oi JOUU men i xilied. wandod
aad missing. Gen. Bcaaa, commanding, waa among
'.ha woundecL

: entjn Hews.
RICHaroarn. Aarti ux Tba H .use of Paas dakvend

jadgmcnt advene to the ,iowa ha the Aaxaaara ease,
,mA rl inn as nil the appeal from me ;adgxaeat of the

courts.
QaribalJi wu enthrrxiasoiciliy welcomed ao ha ar-

rival at SocUaniptou,
Stanford, wh, waa interested ta tha Maxxisi plot

against Napouon. has res zaed his at ia tbe Uooee cf
Lords.

Karl Battel, iaeideutally rferr4 to the aporieas re-¬

port cf Seentary Mallory. aad intimated that be was
t riftnally led by Ssward to accept the report aa geuo- -

ine ; bat. skid the Barf. Sawatd a ales tha'. . avmg
made father lnqtur.es. he flads it to bave beea alto--

gctber lafargery.
To GovernaiebU at Ionian, P.ame. Vienna Berlin

St Pe.ortorg, Spain Fiance, hav agreed to reog- -
nlse t tie Emperor Msxuniiliau, oa bas acewsaoo.

The Fart I'll low A flair.
RiciiMOM'. April 3. Lincoln, in a speech at the

sanitary fan ia B Minora, retemd to the aawaere aa

fori Pillow, said if the report waa coutfirmed, ho
wnn.d take retaliatory steps.

D ITTLE n MJftra CiBOUi.
X Wait TV-FI- T bt UivDBID PBISO.1- -

fitXM C .PIlUkB.

'The followiag important dispatch, aamossdng
gnat v lets ry at Plymon-h- , Nor h Carolitta, railed to
reach aay point boiow Augusta t.t the proper tune.
The eaaa we have not been able : o bsnertaia

GoLutaoBO, April ai. Tba traia is jaa bt from
Tabor, aad report thai Plymouth has been cap tared
by Geo. Hoke, wt h tweaty hv hnudrd pneonei, half
negne. beside sinking two gaaboata. Oar las Is n- -

parud at two kundnd and fifty til ed aad w anded.
biCHXoso. Apr 1 An cnVixl daauch from Geo.

fink, dated Plymouth, April BSj wya 1 ' I ban tormd
aad carried this place, exploring on brigadier, six- ¬

teen hundred men, sure a twenty-fi- piece of
artillery.

Richuord. Aprii 1. A tilssjreai to tba PrssBtsal .

froa Col. John Taylor Wood says about 1 500 prisoners,
iae tiding some 400 negro wen captaxad a Ply- ¬

mouth, aLo hirty pieces oi artillery, its), 000 pouada
of meat. l.irtO ban out of fiaur, u full gsxriaoa emit,
two gaaboata soak aad daaoled, aad a assaU

earner captor 1. Oar ies about tun hundred la alL
0 A Bsreer Is aucug the kilieA

Li BBS VirajlBiB.
IlICHMOSU, April 31 A fleet of guaboau appeared

ysal.riay la tk-- Rappananncck river, twotv stile be- ¬

Taspasaunook. A dredgieg apparxias was ant
la advance, tea reb lag for torpasloaa

All treses of th eeen. s.crm have pxsssd away witb
breaks and beautiful weather.

Mseby mad another raid on Satarday to Pall fSS

ttatlou, capturing a train. He barnt tweaty wagon
aad carried off the boras. n

Praia lew "forlb.
8J niioMt. Aprii UL Tbe New York las-el- of tea

Lglb, baa received.
Nethrng Important froa tbe army of the Potomac a

Dlspatchw from Chauaaeoga on Satarday nprewai
all qniel tbr.

DeerUrs froa the Coafedarate army aay Hard a

earpa la goiag to Virginia
1' wo men were killed and wound don the Minn

sota among thorn the forger, Ideal. Waikar, exscutiv

Cairo, April .7 Purrw. abanconed Port Pillow,
laavtug it a perfect wreck. Tbe maaa body laft tbo
fort ou Friday taurniag, going Noi to. Pernat's beaaV

quarser are bBUeved to bo ai Jacks. n.
Tbe caacers al Memphs an (really 1 cited at ta.

Fort Pillow BSaaacre, aad the (manors tore atan te show
Forrest's tnea no quarter hereafter.

Wirt Adams drove tk Yauke forces fnra the Big;

Black a week ago. aai took many prisoners.
Tbe stes ner Uold-.-- Gone ww taken ptiawsslsB of rm

the aught ef the iS.a. t' .'teen miles abov Meapka by
guerrillas, who robbed the boat and paaeogen aad
crew of everyttiaf. Tbe Davail blatT section is over-

run witb gucrruiw. Ail boxU that approach an final.
Into.

Oa ta 1th. four huuAred Texas cavalry mtasked a .
camp f Lo. an lata at liosevllle, on the Arkansas rivr.
bnt wre npalsaA

and

dd

and

and

low

Mr. Nixon, State RepreMStst ive from Praaklia. Ark
haa been marder-d- . aad a roproaentaliv from Arkansas
eonaiy cfduapped.

The gunboat Cberaagle e xp oded at Brooklya navy--

yard last Friday. The boar 1 a total loes. Three han- -

dred and rlltsou persous ware Uj xred and. .weury-t-

killed.
The past week has beea oa ot extraordinary exai te-¬

nse nl m New Tork la circ.es. Tbe tales af
gold oa Satarday aav. anted lifty-ih- r thoasaad doliar
al j ulT-Jta-.

Tha Ueraid ays tbe time for Graat clostas the eriaks

baa not yet arrived, uatil it doe Ut us be as eaaa at
possible, aad prepare oar nerva for the crash laat tha a

small events merely foreshadow.

Ibdostrioi's Prisonhas About five then
sand rebsxl prutoners ans - .icea at Fort Dala- -
wsre, in cocuecuou with three hontlroti and
thuty-fl- v cfBcers. Aav ng this number can b
tound iS. iuompson And Basu Dak, fb
time is ovcupttki oy '.oo itoels m
of fancy articles, among wbick can
r,om vet v hendxeme tans. It id saul that 1

of ta men averag two deuiats and Sfty eenta
par day, Bid ibat so well pleated are tk inmate
Wilk their quarters and tarn that '.key prater ra--
aiaiaing iusioe ot tb forts to beans; urxeiaied
aad thrown oa tb world to earn a living oat--
side. There bppeats to ba tb beat lawSnsr ex- ¬

isting between tb prisoners and tbjs who have
then in charge. Northern Pater.

Rough Joks at Ksisitlcky's :

About the ncJtsi joke ot tUe sasktea 01 a J

tacky oiigin, is on tnat came to our knowledge
a few days sago. 10 sergeant-majo- r 01 tha
14th Utiiaed ii tales colored troop is a "wait
uigger," satoi no ol e would suspect nun of being

dyed in tne wool." Arriving in Isputsviu las
week from a leave of aussnca, Cot. Brace's en-¬

ergetic officials at Louisville p Aeed iturty-e.gn- t

tsaits jatrturs antler lus control, with orders to
leave lor Las rtout. Among tb suldaagjasra
seaw Tae effioers saw iSaeytor- -

geanl'a fa lough and knew ho was of tee colored
regiment, bat did not know tbat b wo a
nor." To sergeant delivered hi charge ail
OBle. LUzeU.

ear A mass raeonnsi, iisasatiur of
h.usacdmeu, wa ueid at Bisrktaaalh,

London, ou ite 'iStb ot Maicn, iu lavot ol :ho
imssiialinn oi England on behalf ot --! Polsa- -

jtAsoioiieta were aoopied decsaairag suck lulstr- -
vcauou to bo the oiuiy ot th Bntuui (xoveur- -

meat.

tar From tk 1st ol January to tba lOtk of
Feoiuary two taaotiaatid persona dsett ba hfitaas.
Italy . This i an avaraga ot. titty a day, and ia
ktUibated to the cxterne coldness of tk winter.


